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Dear Friends: 
s,rhg r9g)

In the coming months,Iwill provideyouwith the results and the information many ofyou requestedin my recently
mailed questionnaite. As always, I am pleased with the number ofresponses I received because it not only helps me
represent you better in Harrisburg, but it also indicates to me that the residents ofthe 187th district are intetested
and concerned about state government.

One ofthe issues that many ofyou were concerned about is Local Tax Reform. And because you have to make a
decisiononMay 16 to either accept or reiect the reform package,I thought it appropriate that I address your concerns
before you have to vote.

As many ofyou are aware, a lot ofcontroversy has surrounded this issue; as a matter offact, members ofthe same
party who have been traditionally unified have disagreed ovet tax reform. It is little wonderwhy there are stillso many
questions beirg tossed around.

To answer many ofthese questions and concerns, either about tax reform, or other state issues, I have scheduled
two town meetings. Representative A, Carville Foster, who was a member ofthe Pennsylvania Local Tax Reform
Commission, will be piesent at both meetiogs to addiess your concerns. I encourage you to attend.

The information is listed below.
At this time, please allow me to thank you, the residents ofthe 187th district, for returnirg me to Harrisburg to

represent you. I am indeed honored and humbled by your support and conlidence. Thank you.

Sincetely,

Paul W. Semmel
State Representative, 1 87th

TOIVN MEETINGS

HEARm, HEARm!
TAX RETORM RBFERENDUM IMORMATIONAI, MBETING

Thursday May 11, 1989
6230 tehigh County Community College, Schnecksville

Hex Conference Area, Science Technology Building
Lecture Room, ST 205-206

For additional information, call Representative Semmel at 799-0187
Represefltative Semmel will be available at 6 p.m. to discuss general concerns about state government-related

issues

E:30 Ylrylnvllle Grange HaIl, VhghMle
Representative Semmel will be available to discuss general concerns about state government-related issues after

meetiflg
Fot additional information, call Representative Semmel's office at 68)-9199 or 562-1417

STIBC OMMITTEE CHAIRMANSHIP

Iampleased to havebeen namedby the House Republican LeaderMatthewJ. Ryan as Republican Chairman ofthe
House Youth and Aging Subcommittee on Agk€.

My top priorities as chairmanwill be to insure that quality oflife for the agirg population through the introduction
oflegislation, to monitor the fiscal solvency ofprograms such as PACE, and to address topics such as long-term care
and eldedy abuse.

My responsibilities as amember ofthe committee, ingeneral, will be to support and initiate legislation that will also
benefit and protect our children. As a member ofthe CitizensAgainst SexualAbuse ofChildren, a gtoup that meets
here at home, I have had a long standing iflterest in the protection of our childten.

In additiofl to my duties s,ith the Youth and Aging Committee and the Citizens group, I am also serving on the
House Agriculture and Rutal Affairc committee this legislative session.
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EIIIICS BIII PA,SSES HOUSE

One of the first actions of the House in the opening
days of the 1989-90 legislative session was to pass a new
ethics bill. Among other things, the bill tightens the
definition of conflict of interest, restricts the accep-
tance of speechmaking fees, expands reporting
requirements for acceptance of gifts, lodging, trans-
portation and free hospitality, and extends the life of
the state Ethics Commission for five years.

As you may recall, the General Assembly also passed

an ethics bill at the end of the 1987-88 legislative
session. I opposed that bill, which had far too many
loopholes and was too weak. The governor vetoed it, a

proper action, in my opinion. This new bill, which is
now in the Senate, is far stronger.

It clearly prohibits any public officials or public
employees from using the authority of their offices or
confidential information they may have received in

those positions for their own personal gain or that of
parents, siblings or grown children, in addition to
spouses and children unde r age 18 which are included in
present law.

In addition, public officials and employees could not
use their positions to benefit a business in which the
official, employee or a family member is associated.

A strict ethics law is needed if the citizens of
Pennsylvania are to have trust in and respect for their
state government. I will continue my efforts to see that
the final piece of legislation is not watered down.

Questions Lndfuisnvens About the legislation

Q. Mry ere wc chenglng the local t r structurc h pcnnrylvard.,

A' For the last 2o years, citizens, public interest organiz.tions, end local governments have complained about the
existing system oflocal taxation. It is a system which relies heavily on the property tax and many small "nuisance"
taxes, and it is widely regarded as inflexible, unfair, and outdated. Individuals and their local goveinments alike have
contirued to request a tax system that will enable Pennsylvania communities to maintainlssential local services
while being fair to the taxpayers.

Q. Vhat does this nery tax system pnopose to do that the current one does not?

A. The basis of the proposed new tax system is a tax shifting - away from a reliance on property taxes to that of income
taxes. !7hi1e property taxes would be reduced, the revenue that they fo rmerly generated would be replaced by that of
local income taxes, which would ta>( not only wages but savings income as well. Nuisance taxes and the personal
property tax would be eliminat
taxes may be decreased if an in
reassessments of real estate.

ed. County sales taxes could be.implemented. It should be noted that while properry
come tax is enacted, the legislation does provide incentives for counties to conduct

Q. Vill restdendal rcd prop€lty tzxes b€ decreascd?

A. School districts and municipalities will have the ability to substantially reduce residential ploperty taxes
(including those on family farms) starting the first year under the new system. It is a goal ofthe legisiation to h"u. 

"residential propetty tax reduction of atleast 2J/6 it each municipality and school disrict; but the exact size of the
reduction will depend on the resources and needs of each taxing iurisdiction. The new tax law also contains
provisions that are intended to make sure that decreases in propetty taxes on residential rental propetties will be
passed on to the renters.

_ 
(Home rule municipalities which already heavily rely on a wage tax may use the new revenue options to decrease

their reliance on the wage tax instead of decreasing the property tax.)
Counties, through the revenue that may be raised from an optional sales tax, will have the ability to reduce the

propelty taxes on all classes of property.

Q. Mut wtll heppen to pcopl€ who rcnt?

A. A renter's total income will nowbe taxcd. The act contains aprovision that is intended to require landlords to pass
onto renters anyptopetty tax decreases that thelandlord may receive. However, ifsuchsavings are notpassedon, it is
up to the renter to enforce the provision by going through the court system for rcdress.

A. County taxes on business property may be lowered ifthe county imposes a sales tax. Municipal taxes on business
ProPerty could be lowered through new tevenue from the sales tix and through receipts from a municipal
seryice tax.

Q. U&at happ€ned to thc nulsan@ trxcs?

A' Virtually all themaior nuisance taxes - the occupation assessment tax, the per capita tax, and the residence tax -will
be abolished. The personal property tax will be phased out over threi yeais.

Q. Vhat Is thc murdcipd s€rvtcc t.x, and x,het happcncd to thc mcrcrndlc end buslnGs pdvil€gc taxcs?

A. The municipal service tax is the occupational privilege tax renamed to better describe its purpose. It has been
increased from $10 to S20. The municipal service tax may be levied only by municipalitiis, and there are no
grandfathering provisions for school districts that now levy or share the revenue from the occupational privilege
tax,

Those municipalities and school districts that now have mercantile or business privilege taxes may keep them, but
the rates have been frozen.

Those tax jurisdictions that do not now have these taxes may not impose them in the future.



Q. vh.r ltrcoEc xu D. tscd thrt b not nor, bcln! trr.dt
A. Individual taxpaycrs, except inPhiladelphia, will pay their locd incometaxon thcsame basc rs thcy nov Pay thei!
state income tex:wages, net profits, dividends, interest, capitel gains, etc. Thc personal incomc tax does not include
retirement benefits such as Social Security, wclfare benefits, unemployment compensation, or other income that is
not taxed by the state.

School districts may levy a personal income tax up to 1., per cent.
Municipelities m.y levy a personal income tax up to 0.7, per cent (that is, 7, cents for each 01o0 in income).

Q. Musr c.cb county lcvy r sdcs Lx? Vill lte ratcs bc thc semc from county lo county?

A. It is up to each county to decide whether or not to levy a sales tax.
Philadelphia and Allegheny Counties may levy a L or t l/2 per cent sales tax. All other counties may I evy 

^ 
1/2 Pet

cent sales tax. In evcry county, 1/4 ofthe revenues from the sales tax will be shared with the municipalities in that
county which levy a personal income tax.

Q. Undl nof, Pcnosylvant hsn't hed county s.lcs lrx6. Arc such texcs unusud?

A. No, not at all. Thirty-rwo otherstates, including Ohio, NewYork, andMaryland, have optional local sales taxes. In
fact, most of these states provide for municipal sales taxes. However, it should be noted that the state of Delaware
levies no sales tax.

Q. mll coundcs trx dlffcrcnt thlnlF thln thc statc do6?
A. No. The tax will be only on those items on which the state already collects a sales tax. The state will collect the
county sales tax along with the state sales tax, and then return the revenues to the counties.

Aside from collecting the sales tax at a different rate, the average retailer will experience little change in the way
sales taxes are currently collccted.

Q, \fr.t mtlst muntdpdfttB do to shrfc ln thc sdcs trr rcvcnuc?

A. Each county levying a sales tax is mandated to share 1,/4 ofthe proceeds with the municipalities in the county that
meet certain standards.

First, the municipality must officially endorse the county's Ievying ofthe sales tax and must ask for its share of the
tevenue. Second, to make sure that the municipality continues to raise revenues on its own, the municipality is
required to keep up its own local tax effort. It must establish at least a 0.25 pe! cent personal income tax, and it must
have a property tax,

Q. Gfuen thls eddldonal potcndal texing powcr, how is the taxpayer protected &om blg ncw tax bltcs? Is tax rdorm ,usl s t x lncrczse ln
dlsguls€?

A. The bill contains "anti-windfall" provisions which limit the amount oftax revenues that can be generated during
the first four years under the new system.

In general, school district revenues can increase no faster than they have in the past; in fact, the rate of increase
€EErct.ffedei8ht-Fr cent in thr fi rsf yearExcEyt-u[derspec

The increase in revenue for counties and municipalities in the first year is also limited. It can be no more than (1) the
amount they received in federal revenue sharing in 198r, (2) thei! average increase in revenue over the last five years,
or (3) an increase tied to the rise in the cost of living, whichevet is greatest. In years two through four, the rate of
increase can be no higher than either (1) thei! historical growth or (2) the increase in the Consumer Price Index,
whichever is greater. The only exceptions to these rules involve state-mandated payments to pension funds,
payments on long term debt, and certain othe! special conditions involving severe fiscal distress or emergencies
declared by the Governor.

Revenues collected in excess of the limits are to be placed in a tlust accourit and returned to the taxpayers.

Q. X&.t wltl hrppcn to t xcs pdd by scolor citLeff?
A. With tax refotm, interest earnings and other unearned and savings incomewill be taxed, butnotpension or Social
Security income. Also, there areprovisions that help protect senior citizens ofmodest means from both the personal
income tax and any increases in their property taxes.

Capital gains from the sale of senior citizens' homes or other assets will be subiect to local taxation for the
Iirst time.

Senior citizens who own their own homes may receive substantial reductions in their property taxes. Even those
who rent will benefit through the shift away from such heavy reliance on property taxes by their school district and
municipality. Renters are to receive any property tax savings that their landlord receives, but enforcement is up to
the renter through the court system.

Q. In[ citlzeru tct . s.I h rlret thc mi( of t x6 should bc for e glven ertl or is thet completcly left up to the locd ofidals?

A. The tax reform bill makes sure that the citizens of a community will have the opportunity to make their opinions
heard before tax decisions are made, A Local Tax Study Commission in each tax iurisdiction will examine the issues

of taxation and how they relate to the development of the community; the Commission will then make recom-

mendations to the local government. Public hearings are also required in order to collect the oPinions ofall citizens.
After the tax system has been in place four years, the whole process ofreview and study starts all over again - to Sive
each community a time to assess the first years under the new system and to determine whether citizens waht to
change thelocal tax mix. You shouldbe reminded thatany recommendations madeby LocalTax Study Commissions

are totally nonbinding.

Q. vhrt about homc nrlc munfulpditics?

A. Home rule municipalities will keep the same control over tax rates as they now have excePt that the rates on the

business privilege ani mercantile taxes may not go higher than what they are now. Like all other local taxing
jurisdictions, ho-me rule municipalities are s;biectio the bill's anti-windfall provisions' Home rule municipalities.

iike Whitehall however, are eiempt from property tax reduction requirements if an income tax is imple-

mented.



WORKSHEET FOR ESTIil{ATING CHANGE IN tOCAt TAXES

REPRESENTAIN/E PAT]I W. SBI{MEI
187th TEGISIATNry DISITTCT

Current Tax Burden

1. Current Property Taxes

This includes school district, county and municipal property taxes.

2. Current Nuisance Taxes

This includes the occupation tax and the county personal property tax.

3. Total Taxes Paid
(Line 1 and Line 2)

New Tax Burden - il{aximum Impact Scenario*

4. Taxable Income

Taxable income does not include pensions or Social Security.

5. Personal Income Tax
(o.0225 x Income)

If local tax reform is adopted, the maximum personal income tax rate would be 2.25Yo

5. New Property Tax
(O.75 x Current Property Taxes as shown in Line 1)

The new property tax calculation is equivalent to a 2rlo reduction in real property taxes.

7. New Nuisance Taxes
(Income x O.OO24) plus ($zO per worker)

If local tax reform is adopted, the county may have a sales tax of 0. 5%.This calculation estimates
the cost of the new sales tax on an annual basis. The new municipal service tax is at the rate of $ZO
per worker.

8. New Totd Tax Estimate

(Add Lines 5,6,7)

* The new tax computations are estimated at maximum levels. For instance, the new personal
income tax in line 5 is listed at the 2.25% maximum, the new nuisance taxes at the maximum
O.5% sales tax and with a $20 municipal services tax. Actual tax changes may be less thin the
amounts shown.
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REST]ITS OF ST]RIDY BY
RBPRESENTNTNM PAT]I SEMMET

DRUGS:
\/ stricter penalties for dealers and users; more enforcement
\/ more education in schools and at home
\/ funding for drug dependence programs

BDUCATION:
\/ teach ethics
\/ get back to basics, i.e. math, science, writing, literacy and foreign languages
\/ post secondary education should prepare students for the "real world" through internships,
personal finance and business courses, etc.
\/ college not for everyone; need more Vo-Tech eduction

ENVIRONMENT:
\/ need more recycling efforts
\/ regulate development of farmland
\/ need more eduction on environmental problems and protection
\/ industry needs to be more conscientious of pollution
\/ charge admission to state parks; fund state parks through taxes

FAMITY:
\/ most people felt the government should stay out of family affairs
r/ quality day care a MUST; provide tax breaks for companies with employee child/elder day
care facilities
\/ help for the elderly is needed

HO}TES AI{D THE HOMETESS:
,/ need more affordable housing, low-income housing
\/ make homeless work for what they are given

IMORI{ATION:
Views on Dledia:
\/ media biased, sometimes too sensational
\/ too much focus on the negative

GOT/ERN}IBNT:
\/ people too dependent on government
\/ too many government programs; need to be more selective, €Sp. with special interest

groups


